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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana soccer team is sharpening up its game this week in preparation 
for the Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer League championship match Saturday in Spokane
against the University of Idaho.
The playoff, made necessary because of a tie between the two teams, begins at 1 p.m.
on the Gonzaga University soccer field. Both squads finished the regular season with 7-1-2
records.
Washington State won the chamnionship last year and Montana tied for third.
Montana beat Idaho, 1-0, in Missoula and lost to Idaho, 2-1, in Moscow. Coach 
Roman Zylawy is counting on UM's defense to stifle the high-scoring Vandals.
"They have a more productive offense," Zylawy says, "but our defense is stronger."
UI scored 42 goals this season to Montana's 25 and allowed 15 goals to be scored on them,
while Montana allowed 10.
Zylawy says the Grizzly booters gained some confidence in their scoring last weekend 
'when they defeated Eastern Montana College here, 7-0.
Zylawy and 17 members of the team will drive to Spokane Saturday morning.
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